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aire estimates for cost of construction in New Orleans, wlîere steel
pales colt more anti sooîlen poles less Ilian in norîhern cilles. For
one mile of span %vire construction 104 steel pales, aI $t5 caci,
svould colt $z,56o. anti assîîrning tîmeir life tu Uc 30 Yeats, the in-
tere-st on lime iîîvestment for 30 years at s% per annum would Uc
$2.340. or a total first colt anti intcrest O! $3,ioo The setting of
steel pales neccssiîates tîte aise o! concrete. I cstiniate tlîe cosl of
Ibis and the labor o! placing il ai $4 5c, per pole, or $468 Per Mile,
sciich, witb intercît for 30 Years aIl 5 per cent per anoum, woulti
Uc $1,1 70, or a total for interest ant i rst cost of material anti labor
Of $S.070 for lthe steel pales.

Assoming the life o! heart pine potes Io bc ii years (instead o!
20 years). I will malte -a camparison on that basis. Star i puits for
on~e mile o! spart wire construction at 104 Potes ta tlie mrile ai $4.50
each, wvould cost $ 4 r,8, labor anti material for erecting. ai $2 5o
per pole. $-.6o. or a total first colt o! $;z28. ta ibis mutst Uc added
interest for 30 ycars ai 5 per cent per annum, $1.092, making the
first invesîment ai the endi Of 30>ears $i.82o. At tlie expiraiotnuo! î
ycars the construction must bc rcnessed at acost o!$7S, aiitl 10
ihis must Uc itidled interest for 18 ) cars ai 5 per cent. per annum.
$655 20. makiog tIme second inestameot aitIhe end o! 30 Years cost

$i3320 .. t the expiratina O! 24 )cars theconbtructîon %%&il be re-
newed for the third lime at a cost o! $72S, andto tib svill Uc added
the interest for six years at 5 per cent. lier aîînum. $218S4u, rnaking
the thirti iovestraieoh at the eod o! 30 ycars cost $,)4G 40, a grand
total for wood pole construt.tioo O! $4,z4v.60. Tme difference bc-
tween tlîe total costs o! steel anti nsood pole construction for a
periotci o! 3o years woulti bc $920.40 per mile. which svould bc more
than a liberal allotvance for changing span 5%%ires andi other work
necessary in renessing the wood pales. but assuming it would laite
Ibis amount vve would stand es en at lthe endi o! 3o years anti stîli
have six years more life in the wood pale construction.

If steel span pales are useti 1 would recommenti for the average
spart o! 40 feet a pole sseigling about 700 lUs.. matie in tsso parts.
The lomer section tu bc conslrucled o! 6-incb extra hea-vy standard
steel pipe. and the upper section o! 5-inch. swaged ai the joint for
a diiancc o! 1 8 ioches. Such a pole shoulti be 2b fect long. 18
feet for the louer and 10 feet for tht. uppar section, anti provideti
svith a cast-iron anti %tood pole top for the attachment o! the spant
wires There shoulti Uc a %vooal filRing Io fit the uotlom of the
lower hall to prescot il !rom sonking. and the pole shoulti Uc set 6
lacet in the groundti îith a rakle o! i inches !rum the perpendicular
to allow f)r beiog straightened ulhen under strain. The average
size o! imole to be dug %tould be -,o inches in diameter, with a tiep:h
o! a hlle over 6 feet, requirîng (after the pole is inserted> a mixture
o! about '4 coUic yard o! 1.* 2 anti 4 Soriland cernent concrete. The
cernent shoulti Uc set at least three Jays liefure .ttachàr.,; the span
wvires Wheiiever it is practiLable. alloss putes to bear against the
curbing. as il affords an efficient Stay for the pale. Otherwise a
gooti sizeti rock ba% ing a bearnng surface o! about i square foot
w-)tilti assist ver) much. anti kcep the pressure frum cracking the
cernent

If ssocad pales are useti ssîcre il1 os ecessary t0 provitieneatand
suhstantial construction, 1 woolti recommenti for the averagespao of
4o feet a long leaf )elloss laine pale dresseti anti cliamiereti. 3o feet
long. sawcd square, 15 s x a iodles ai the base, andi 7 x 7 inches at
the point, free froni sap. rut ur knuts, andi curners ecnly c.infercd,'
i >_ intches, begioning ai a point 14 feet !rom the base. aod termi-
nating in an ocl.îgunal form andi roufeti evenly for a space ot tdarce
inches In setling csood pules %uhere cuocr. te as noS useti lanti 1 do
not consider it necessar>) a great deal ticîtentis upon the soil en-
countereti In a séou o! medium dlay, anti average condition, poles
shoulti Uc set G [cet in the graunti %ith a rake o! 12 inches from the
perpendicular. anti the hale shoulti Uc tiog 1 a*vertical depth o! 6
feet (or more if oecessary tu allais the pole lu stand a gîi'en heighî
above the tracki. anti slîould u about z feet square ai the top anti
not lcss than iS inches ai the Uottomn. '%Vlere it as practicable,
allovv pýAes to tienr against the curbîng (or paving>. Place a sub-
stantial Ucaring at the heel tu prevent the pole from pîressangtlîrugh
the tarifa, for this purpuse a %mall cîuasity o! c.oarse broken stone
or brickhals v4ili answer evet) purpose. %Where Ibis as no1 easily
obtainable, anti tue earth is soft. a picce o! plank à 2 anches wie by
3 inches thick, 4 feet long, sliarpened anti driven in tlie cartm t a
tiepîh o! about 2 [ct at the Uack anti base o! the pale, will give
good results.

WViîenever it is necessary 10 crcct pales in the absence of soU-
stantial maîcrial ati the surface, such as paving or curbinq. I would
recommenti thal thec base o! the pule bc sscll rammeti with Uroken
rock for a distance o! 18 inches, taking pains tbat tIme grcaîcr
quantity is placeti at the back wbec the pressure is greatest anti
Icaving a small quantity in front whec no pressure lakes place.

The space In within 2o inches of the top may be filled with earth
taken from tlic lole and well rammcd. To prevent tlic pole from
yielding nt the surface a brcast plank o! oak (or cypress) timber
3 x Il incItes x 6 [cet should be placedl -anti spiltet in front and il
riglîî angles to the pole about 8 inches uandier the surface o! the
ground. About 20 haches frOro the top o! the bole and in front of
the breast plank shoulti bc filled andi w~ell rammeti with the saine
material liant is used aIt tise base o! the pole. TheU necessary
quanîity of broken rock requireti îould be about 1-5 cubtc yard per
pole.

l>olcs of wvood or steel whicli may bc tiseti for holding strains
ai ciîrves sliould necessarily be hecavier than those used for straight
line construction, and slîould albo he set at grenter depili in the
grotinti A steel pole for cui ve construiction shoulti be V) feCt long.
madie of 6-incli and 7-inch extra lieavy pipe. the larger section tu bc
19) fcet long and the smallcr section to bc Io feet long anti made ta
weigh î.o5o lUs Sucli pales shoulti bc set 7 fet in tîte ground.
andi raked to inches frotti the perpcoticular in a direction ratiatîng
from central point of curve svhere straîn is requireti. The filling
%wc,uld be the saine as specified for straight fine trou pole construc.
lion. Wood putes for curs'c construction would be made sîmilar to,
those specifieti heretofore for sîraîght fine construction, excepting
diimensions ofsuch putes should be 31 feet long by 34 x 14 inches at
the batt. 9 by g) inches at the top. Such potes slîoulti bc set 7 feet
in tse grouni and raked st loches [rom the perpendît.ular in a
direction radiating fiom the centre of corvature whiere strain as re-
quireti The hole shoulti then Uce entirely filled wvith about 7-IQ
cubic yard o! broken rock well rammeti.

The ltes for eye bolts shoulti Uc bottai in wood pole- before
their erection and the boit àhould incline slightly tiownward to-
wards the eye ta prevent the Nvater from followîng in andi rotting
tlîe top of the pole. The correct location for eycbolt holes would
bc tietermincti Uy the height ai vshich the trolley wire is t0 be
placeti: 22 feet fram the base of the pale would be correct, assum-
iog that we allow 2 feet for drop in the earbod anti car, and also
tiip in the span wvire would mnake the height of trolley wire about
20 feet. To facilitate the setting af pales ta, a unîforrn heiglit it is
a gooti plan to, place grade stakes near thec location selecteti for potes,
indicating a given heigbt relative to the grade of the track.

Centre pale construction is required in many locations, but 1
consider spana constroction better owîng to ils flexîbilîty and for
Ucing lms unsigbtly. There are now on the market appliances for
making bracket suspensions flexible, which are an inprovement
caver the oId type of rigiti construction. One of the most practîcal
which 1 arn farniliar with is an attacbment to reccîve a short spant
of flexible ivire and ilie ordlinary straight lîne hangers.

Pl'oes useti for centre and Uracket construction should Uc madie
according to, the same specifications «as those useti for span con-
struction, excepting lhat an ornarnental pale top would be reqoîred
for the steel pale instead of an insulaied one. For the bracket arm
a î 'j inch pipe of the requîred length attacheti to a malleable iron
collar made in halves and encircling the pole. and supporteti Uy
truss rmais leading fromn the enti anti centre of the arm to near the
top. makes an excellent and neat construction.

WVherevcr guard wires are requiret i will be necessary to
]cave about two fect adalitional space on the top o! the pale above
where the trolley spart wires are attacheti. for the attachmcnt o! the
guarti wire spart It sç'ulti hardly Uc prx.ctical ta provitie an
insulated pale top for bath spart %%ires, so the trolley spart wuuld be
supporteti Uy means of a 'vrought iron clamp collar encircling the
pale ai the proper point andi provideti %sîlh suitable insulating
fastenings I do flot especially approse of tbis methoti o! construc-
tion (as 1 do not favor guard %vires), but 1 woulti recammend il
where il is compulsory to erect guard wvires

AIl poles shoulti be painted with one coat beore ticir erection,
as il affords better oapportonities t0 carcfully apply the primîng coat
and ai le-..r expense than alter the poles are set. A paint of tiark
green compaseti of graphite mixture 1 fina to wear vvcll. and
although il costs more than some 0111cr paints, it has better lasting
qualities (cspecially in irona work) A second coat o! this paint alter
ltme potes arecerected vvill caver marred places, made nec-essary mn
setting. and will look well anti last for at least two years.

Span ll'Tcs. -Spart %vires should be of flexible steel, 5. 16 in. 1n

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 foot 3-to. licaller Tubes; 20,000 feot 4-to. Mlor Tube%.
Z 1r~ quanUity Stcain Pipe 1-to. te 9-to.; largo stock iiecond-îi&nul

U».Ls Pu1tOLys. tlangera, ShartIn2g, Valves, Gaugos, ILtrcules BJab-
bitt Metai, bder, etc.
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